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HORATIO AI6ER SOCIETY

To further the phllooophy of Iloratio
Alger Jr. and to encourage the splritof Strlve a^nd $trcceed, that for half a
oentury gutdecl .Llgert s und.aurted
heroes - ].g{g whose stnrggles eplt-
om:Lzed the Great American Drea"m and,
flaned. b,ero ldeaIs in couatlees
nl1lione of young Amerlcans.

OsFICEBS

toward. HAS activitles. For
exanple, h.e has attended practi- -caI1y all conventiorls, he has free-
Iy given hj.s advice on aJ.l business
matters, and. he has grblished botb
of Ralph Gardnert s books on Eora-
tlo Alger, thereby givir:g Al-ger
collectors ever;mhere two notable
works on this famoue author. For
aLJ- theae reeBong, and. more, f
an proud to dedieate this lssue
of N$WS30Y to-Kenneth B. Butler.
.* r( r( * l+ * * ** * * ** ** t+ J+ i+ * * tti( * ** * * * * * *.n * * *
I,OOKIN6 UP tr'BOM IEE 'rAIGm rOXHOLEll

AT NASADA ITffS AND OU$S
IndianapoJ.is, I-ndlaaa
![ay 11 , L2, 13r 19?3

by Ireue Guman, FF-OAL

Our hosts, ?auJ. aad Ida llouee, PF-
O99r deserve our eo]-lecttve
bless{ngs for thelr ns,ny nieettes
extended the entire three days of
the Conventlonr sofg to remeuber
Ia{ianapolLs most kinclIy. PauL
had oiled tbe nachlnery- 

"o 15sf6-\r-/
w&g room at the Inn for everyone.
My pereonal thanlrs to Bsb Beraett
and Carl Hartuan* for their cour-
tesy ln clrlving ue; and to CarJ-re
son John, plneh-hlttlry on regis-
tration.
Oa our arrival t twae good to see
one familiar face waltirrg in tbe
lobby, Ea1ph Gardner awattlng the
Board" nembers end officers to
prepare for tbe ttinerary of the
proceedlngs on fhuroday night. Orr
Friday the membere deecended lLke
the- tr swal.lows of CapistratrIo, I and.
after long correspond.ence and,
intervenlng conventlons, the at-
uosphere took on the joyous air of
o1d-shlrt-ta11-relations week; we
wished you could al.l- have gathered
there.

Sorely missed was Max aad Ida
Goldberg - Past Presldent - who
recently has been ln poor health r--
owi.ng to an auto accldent, and. we

Ihe SETSBOY, tJre offlolal organ of
the Eoratlo Alger Society, Is pUb-
I.lehed month3.y except Jaarary aacl
Ju1y and ls dtstribrlted free to
Soeiety menbsrs. !f,embersblp fee for
eny treJ.ve mosth period fs i5.OO.

I{ETSBOY reoognlzes Baltrllr D. Oerd.nerr e
HOBATIO AUIER, OR fgE a3[ERTCAN HHO
ERA, publlshecl by lYayslite hEss t 1954,
ag the ]-eadtng authority on tJre sub-
Ject.
Please use memberehlp roster for
ralI{ng ad.dresses of our offieers
anil membergo*.r*****n********t*******************

DE}ICATION OF 19?3
COITTE,}iTION I$SUE OF NEWSBOY

fhis 1,973 Conveatlon ie$re of I{EWSSOY
is dedleated. to Ken Butler ia honor
of his many long years of servlce
and. d.evotion to the }loratio Alger
Society. Not only dld Ken co-
found the Soeiety in 1961, but he
sponsored ite first conveniion,
inltiated the Societyr s organization
and lnauguration, and has printed for
HAS naterial sueh as membership cards
and rlarious edltione of the ftiember-
ship Roster. A1so, Ken ab1y guictecl
the Society durtng its formative
years, and even now unseJ-fishly
gir,res of his ti.,ne and energies Jrrne-Ju1-y
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retufired our regrets for that. ilis
greet{ngs, as weLJ. as th,e Founderr s,

_ Forrest Ca,mpbeJ-lt s, were announced.,ntnrsting it would be a great suc-
cegg. n

Though Jack Row aad, f have dlsposed
of or:r entire collectlons, the fever
of seel"ng a good Afuer renslns, and
the flne friends and correspondents
werve nade over the years wLlI aot
soon be forgotten. We botb tookpichres so as to share aome of the
momentsr both iadoors and out, with
you who eouldnt t be there.
Frtday tri.ght ras one to remember
indeed - Pau1 Houge had, set up a
moet remarkable ffiorgesbord. at
Sort llanrLson, reminlecent of the
Pony_ Rider or coach-and-six days
complete with GatJ.ing Oun Club
Jug Beact for danclag (even lf we
eoulctntt klak very b.agh aaSmore).
lhe food me dellolsue and of
great vari.etyl ono couLcl eee dlete
flung out the windows shen a ravenous

, troop d,escend,ed on lt, it was sooa
-gone as lf some glant fLock of

locusts had miffed tt out. A ner
memberr PF-360, trT13.11aa }f,eCord. raE
sure hef c[ eome to the wrong pJ-aee.
He thou€bt the U. S. Cavalry sti11
occupied. Sort HarrJ.son for they
alnoet trod hlp under in pursuit
of food and. d.rink. It wasnr tunttl thts writer al-layed his feare,
saying he had eoae to the right
place and. would.nt t have to flee back
to New York. (We nieht all take note
here, it, s hardLy a wa,y to reeeive
new initiates, by runntng thern over,
and. asking questlons later) !
those eharaing'rheal-th enthusiaots'l
Pf-093, I,es and Bertie lar:.gIois are
always amiable company in any
gatherir\g and a d.eligh,t. ,fhey
chauffered as many as would fit into
their car and. traipsed, us about to
rrarlous affalrs, antique and book
markets. fiatu.rday'I,,rs. IIouse J-od the
:arade to a picturesque villelge of
aJrworld apart'r from maddeniug city
erowds goir:g nowhere fast - to

Penn-Drtch gi ngerbread houses rlth
wrought J.ron and sBoke-and-epiudle
deeor, of which there were ttfty,al.t suited to antiques, books,
cheesee, and, e a;niad, of old 6oL-lectibles to suit everyoaotB
moueing. Eavlng travelled thrrrthlrty-nine torrad.o toueh-dorrrs
accord.in6 to the weather reportsIater, the daye wsre sunny and ln-
terferecl not 1n the least- ln out-
door plrsultg. llhe viJ-lage strecta,
no doubt, had long ago accoaocleted
horse and buggy travCl, too namorfor cars to paso except by a cosrsGhalr. Oae could park and- meander
to an existing railroad, wlrere arrreal'r traln sttr3.1 rax,; tJre clep0t
eaLled. ntfhietLe Stopr{ notr nerlypainted, housed. cheesee lend oth6rprorlucts from the worlcl ovor; apair of oabooges oonverted to af-tistst stud,los on the ralI-sldtng.
Sad that we oan no longer traveJ.-byralI and. see the -countiystde. 'ryoucanr t get there fron here, you gotta
start aomeplacetr ls comonJ.t Ueara
and, kaorn as hogress.
At flrnd.orn lt was back to the IEI
and the last supper, to llak theplatter cLean. 0fficers ryere eLeot-
edr a4d. a contest to test our verywtts for aneffiers on A1ger aad hls-
cha,ractersr And aa interestirrg talk
by PF-328 lflL1ian Henderson of-
Doubled.ay oa t 28 Algert s mentor
ancl ftrst blographer, Herbert Mayes,
(Perhaps or:r guest_sieaker at .etion,
Ohio r' where Dan Fuller offered to
host the Society ia 1974)? $o p].an
aad ].ook forrrard to that.
A1.l day Saturd.ay was an Alger book
sale - trad.e - buy affair at theIrln. Pietures by Jack Row wilJ.
bear it out ln this issue. CarI
Thiene had. 'rone of those raree onJ-y
seven or elght prlnted" first edi--tions of loringrs RAGGED DICK which
he cherished. after several rthot licktoffers to buy, he could. uuderstand-
abJ.y retaln it in his own coJ-Lectlon.(Carlrs books are ao rrmlntil one be-gins to suspect he prlnts theu in
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his baseuent, the furk scarcely cLryr
and a good varl-ety of authors as wel]. ) .
One of the b,ighlights was SILAS SNOB-
DENTS OFI'ICE tsOYr having gone into
prini;ings beyoncl the first edit5.on,
which both Ralph Gardner and pubLlsh-
err s representative !'Il1J-iaa HenQerson
glaclly autggraphed, quadrupltng our
apprecLetion as Couvention neys hap-
p1ly remembered, ae hosted by lb.ul ancl
Ida House from the banks of the
Wabesh. Alsor th,e R0A3 IO SUCCESS
supplenent to an earlier blbl-lography
of AJger was autographed.

Strnclay ea.me much too quickly, ancl the
work-a-d,ay world or rracatLon sohedulEE
facEcl us a1.1, disparsJng the meubers,
].lkenj ng it to an anth,tL]. beat sith
a stl.ak. Some last mlnrrte ptctures
under the trEoratlo Alger Societyrtran glgB aad lt ras nor all- a pro-
logue to re3.lve a.nd, penrse 1:l tbe
Ingos of the June-.fu1y NB[S30Y.(ilcl Editor - Jaek 3aIes.i We hor
he rtLL f.igbtcn tJre burdens of
Carl Ilertnann tnore tben somewhat, who
ctors suoh a good $ob ln Liulterl tlme,
along wl,th hls rrqny other ohores nn'-
knonn, for our benefit). l[any members
negleot to rrlte l^n thetr views, thougb
they have often proposed aa ilAirlng
Columnru whether sproE or .rcon;m so
write Jack Ba1es, confessloa iE good
for tbe eoul, &s it were. I hsvE
Irrarly boysr books, variety of authors
and subjects, stamp wtl1 brtng a 1ist.
My new addrese is (please add to
Roster): Irene Grrrua,n, 54O Shelman
Drtve #49 , Royal 0aJr, Blieh. 4806?.
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * l+ * * * * * * r* * * * Jt,* ** *.r* *,**

ANlrr GRANr|S PLUCK
A Report by Capt. Gary V. lemon

First published, as a serj,aJ- by Argosy
in 1895' ANffi GRAi{[rS PI,UCK was is-
sued 1n book for-n by HenrX t. Coates
in the year a9O2. Ihis report is
prepared from a later John C. Ydltr-
ston and Conpany repri-nt that was
published prior to Decenrber, 1913.

Trouble strikes our hero, Andy Grant,
wlel.J-e he is at.Lend.ing L'enburst

Aeadeny where he is the starpupiI. LIr. SterJ-lng Grant,
Andy, s father, beld a etx thousanu.-dolIar bond on the bank aashler in
the nearby toum of Benton, and.
when the eashier diseppeared with
$2O'O0O, Ii,Ir. Grant was requlred
to forfeit the six thousand. do].-lars to the bank. Io raise the
&oney, Mr. Grant mortga.ged his
farn to Squlre Etrllemon Carter.
Andy knows that hls school d.ays
are at an end and says, r*Ia placo
of golng to Co11€g@r I mrst see
how I can helB Father bear tbls
burrlen." (p.9)
Sguire Carter, a. ate.LL; florid
faced Earr, rlth qn air of oonse-
quenco baeed upoa hls knorleelge
th.at he vag tJre rlcheet Esn 1n
townr" (p. L5) ls the vl1laln
of the story. the reaaler soor
d,lscovers thst the Squiret s sol.e
lnterest ls to nakE as mrch Boney
as possible by hook or by croot,
evsa at the oxpense of his nelgb-.
borg. rf&rglnesg te Bu.si-nesstr (p.:-
325) was the $qutrer s Eatcbrord.

Equsl1.y detestable to the read.er
is Conrad,, Sguire Carterts sonrtrlndeed., tbero was no boy ln Arden
so thoroughly disU^ked as Coarad,.tl(p. 26) Alger loses no time tn
aaking hero Ardy Grent look good
at Conraci r e expense by hav'i ng Andy
sorrnd1-y defeat Conrad i.n' a rowlrg
racer w'inarng the ten doI.lar prlze.
Each attempt by Conrad to turn the
tide against Andy reverses on hi-m
and. end.s up to his disad,vantage.
0n one ocoasion Conrart employs a
tramp, rho earlier had attempted.
to rpb Andy, to destroy Andyr s new
boat by burning and chopping tt up
wlth a hatchet. Unknown to Conrad,
Andy has moved his boat and the
tramp mlstakenJ-y destroys Conrad I s
orvn boat.

As a result of wir:riing the above
mentioned rowing eontest, Andy \r-meets the racer s sponsor, a Bii.
fralter Gale, who is a rich young

June-July
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man stayilg 1n Arden for med.ical- re-
cuperation. Andy so impresees iilir.
GaJ.e that he ie hired as a personal
companlon and tutor at a salary of
six dolla,ra a week. $oon after, Mr.
Gale gi.ves :urdy the boat that caused
Conrad r s jealou.sy and aforementioned.
disaster.

lltr. Gale is required at his uxclets
siek bed and leaves Arden. Andy is
al-lowed to accompany bia as far ag
New York City to see h,im off on hisjourney, In tbe city, Walter Gare
fuitroduces /rndy to Mr. Flirit, a
promlnent jeweler who Just happens
to need. a new boy to heJ.p hlm.
Naturally, our Hero Land.s the posi-
tion, aud. whe.t j.s noore amazing, he
is not forced to look for a oheap
boarding house ljlre so Bany of A1-
gerf s youn6 adventurers, because Hr.
Gale nakee this arrangeu.ent out of
friendehlp and becauee he had an
understandlag with I{r. Fl.lnt that
Andy rould. retr.rrn to his employ as
soon ag ltrr. Gal-e returng.
Ytllain Hunber tro, a rascally head
olerk namect lfrr. $l.uon H.lch, works at
F}lat I s Jewelry Store and, ls d.es-
cribed by Alger es tr. . . a man with
reddish hair who might at a guess be
thlrty-five years of age.o (p. l+7)
Mr. SLlnt hacl discharged. Mr. Richt e
nephew and replaced hia with Andy
which mad.e Andy an enemy ln the nlnd.
of head cl"erk Rieh. Soon Mr. Fllnt
is calLed av\rey from New York City
to visit his dying brother in Den-
ver, Colorad,o, J.eavlng the store ln
charge of Slmon Rich. Ur. Rich, ln
turn, loses no time in hatching up aplot with hls nephew, John Crandal1,
to get rid of Andy. Ihey arrange to
bave John CrandalJ. pawn a go3.d watch
and place the pawn ticket in And.yt s
vest, Y/hen the wateh is d.eelared
nlssing, Andy volunteers to be
searched, onJ-y to be shocked to find
the pawn tieket in his own vest.
Andy is ctiscirarged and. John Crandall
is installed in his place.

Horatlo Alger has a neat way of always

1973

turn'i r1g adrereity to good ad,van-
tage; thus, Andy ls soon betteroff than ever. First, he qulckly
di.seovers that Cra^reda11 was the
person who actual.ly parrned the
wateh, and he locates a wj-tness
who saw Crandall eater the ].oan
shop. Aady awalts ]dr. Flintrs
returrr to apprise hin of the
sitr-r.ation.

Ia the meantimer Andy is invlted
to dirurer at the home of Mrs,
Mason, a wealthy customer of ffr.
F1lnt r s who was impressed by
Andyt s frank aad pleasant manaer
when he delivered. a purclrase to
her reeldence. Indeedr orr that
occaslon, she invlted. hfua to luneh,
a.nd d.inner that evenlng.

A17ivtng for,tbe dinner promptly
at setren, iindy meets Roy, the sonof Hrs. Mason, and her brother, IIr.
John Craw'ford., a New York resltor.
During dinner Andy rel.ates thestory of his discharge from Fllntts
and his d.iscovery about how he ras
framed.. At evenlngr s end, Andy eo
lmpresses lflip. Crawford that he- j"s
offered a positlon at flve doLJ-ars
a week jn the Realty flrn. Andyaocepts. Mrs, Mason, who desires atutor for Roy, i.s surprised to firldthat Andy wa€, a I,stln seholarr erld.
aleo hlres hlm to work eveni-ngs at
the same oalary. So Andy, wh,o rasjust dlscharged. from a five do1lar
a week positioa, r.ow holds twopositlons and makes ten dollars
weekJ.y.

Ur. Crawfordrs advice to Andy is,ItIf you become lnterested in the
business and if you show an aptl-
tude for lt, there will be a chanceto rlse. It depends on that. If
you only work for the money, you
wonrt rise.'r (p. 189) n"ai ir-
mediately sets to work to learn aIL
he can about his new enterpriee.
With things so well eet up for And.y,
Alger beglps to wrap thlngs up by
u.ethodical.ly col1apslng the worl_d
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on the vilLalns whl1e pushing orrr
hero up the ladder of success. Ihefirst vi].lalns to faII are Simon Hich
and nephew John Crandal1. John dis-
covers quite by accident that .tlndy
has a new position, and out of pure
spite tries to injure Andy further.
He ca11s on Mrs. Iyiason and. tells herof Andyr s disoharge for d.ishonesty,
being unaryqpe th"at Mrs. [tason knew
tuore thsn he ever suspected. Crandallls a very upset lad. when Andy is
cal].ed and. reveals thet he has theproof of shat ectr:ally happened to
the gold. watch.

Ur. FIJ-nt returrrs to New York, aad,qulte by ecoldent Andy meets hi-u at
the statlon. Soon Mr. Fllnt Imows
the situetlon and hears both slcles of
the story. lhe next d,ay Mr. Flllrt
disoharges both Slmon Bich and hiE
sebenir\g neXiher, alloring Bich to
remaln to the end. of the month.
"Never were tro oonspirators rnore
quLckly punieb.ed. Si"uon Rich repented
bltterly yieldlng to tenptatlon to
iajure Andy Grant. His eelice bacl
recolled upon hi^msel.f.tr (p. 2L5,

Sgutre Carter gets hls comeuppaace in
dosesr but nonetheLess he ls a
turned out vilJ-ailr ia the end, andy,
qulte by acoident, di.scovers a rela-
tive of Squire Carterr s 1n New York
Clty, a Mrs. Carter, rho had a sna1l
chi]-d and. who waa a wtdow of the
Squlret e brother. fhis faml1y was
destltute a.nd Arrdy beqomes thetr
friend ln tirne of need. First Andy
gives them flnsncial. assistance and
later gets Mrs. Carter a position asrrtypewritern for a New York lawyer,
a Mr. Gard.ner. 'tAndy felt a warm
glow ln hls heart at the thought of
the happlness he had^ been instn::nental
ia bringlng to the poor famiJ.y. He
had lear:red the great lesson that so&e
never learrr, that there ls nothing so
eatisfactory as helpirrg others. ',Ye
ehould have a much better world if
that was generally understood.rl
(pp. 237-238)

Squire Carter had been the executor

of hls late brothert s est&te andthe tiYtdow Carter was positive thetthe vlllain had kept the ueJorityof the estate for hinself. -Her - ...--
new positlon as typewriter to a
lawyer set the stage for rectifi-
cation of this despicable d.eed,,

As the vlJ-lains go steadily towardstlefeat, Andy is becoming more pro-flcient at hj.s job. He-epends-time
reedlng books on architecture,practical buildtng, real estate
and lar i:n order to improve him-sslf. Hr. Crarford ie pleaeed
yith itncly and rtook palns to push
him forvard., and gave htn praCtical,
lnforuatlon about real estete.,(p. 206)

By way of a fortrrnate serles of
eoj-ncid.enees and. throu€h tnltlatlve
on Andyts part, he borrows &onsy
from lvir. Crawford. to buy J-and 1n
facoma , Washington, the westelT.
ter.rolnal of the Northern pacific
Railroad whlch Easr nearir:g comple-tion. He aLso shows his prowess
ag a real estete salesrosn by seItr-_--
l*tg aa eight thousand do3.I.ar houei
at _a one_ percent corrrmlsslon netttng
Andy eighty dollars, and the
increased respect of BIr. Crarrford.

tbls commission money comes at an
opportune time, for back i.n .,4inctyre
hometown of Ard,en, his father has
found. it impossible to pay thlsquarterrs lnterest on the mort-g&ge. Squire Carter is on hand.to take possesslon of &1r. Grantrscattle, and, at son Conrad.r s lnsls-
tence, Andyrs boat. And.y pays theinterest, A disappointed. Sguire
leaves the houee, but looks -ahead.

slx months when the interest
would agai-n be d,ue. (to Ue con-
eluded next month).
* * * I * t(* rt * *. r+ * * * * * * * itrf tt* r( x r{. * * n * * Jr * * * *
Captain Gary and Judith lemon,
whom I got to meet at tiris yearr s
Convention, are two very enthu-
siastie members. Irr a recent
letter, Judith writes, rr, . . I
fllnd tirat unhlce my husband., I do \'/

June-Iuly
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not have 8 fleir for the vrritten
word. But, because I enJoy the
NEWSBOY and feel tbat merubers
should contritnrte, I have followed
another one of my interests and.
uacle the attacbed crossword puzzle.rl

SII'AS SNOBDEi{ | S

(Ed. note: fbe solution to thls
puzzle will. appear irr the nextj.ssue of NEIrYSS0Y, and ln the
Septem.ber issue, Mrs. Iemont s
y'u'zz].'e of BERIIARI 3ROCK| S ADVEN-
tUnf w111, be printed ).
OFFICE BOY

ACROSS

1. Si1as Srobdenr s vlllalnoue nepher.
4. Iaitlals of 34 Bcrossr
6. 24 down seertrE to havo a preoe-
cupatton with this snbJect.
9. Foliie officer who nas rbound to
haver our hero gulIty.
Ll-. chapter xxIII - rA
ti.ve.
12. Initials of Alger alias used on
this serial.

Palmer.
20. InitiaLs of 72 Bcrrosgr
21. Otr hero.
23. Inltials of PF-O51.
25. Arthur hrtna,u.
26. After Bf
27. 0pposlte of vi].].aln.
29. Occupatlon of 18 d.own.
31. Initials of PF-032.
33. Soyts hat.

Detec-

13. Inlttals of the actor who-helpetl 34. Herors stepfather.
sav6 'tsuzie.rr 36. Book by 5 dorvn, [Ilistory
15. 35 down lives in the Nereboy the 

-."

rrffiEra''r:i"l*$ ffilf";l't**:"-: Blt: *; ffi liked

19: Re]-atlonehip of Robert to Allen (contlnued on page 1O)
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Fashioned Boy, by his fathEil--
42. 38 d.own gets- paid Si-lver
Do11ar to get paper foFTE captive
boy.
43, Our hero saved hfuaself and his
f,ood from street ruffians by throwing
two of these,
+5" 34 dowa w&s,_so low1y, he attenptedto steal hls wifef s onl.t _ to iel,l.
49. Young boy.
48. The Quaker who helped Frank Shee-
han used this worcl often.
50. For exa.mp].e.
52. Abuffaloisa ON.
55. $leter of 1 dowE.-
58. Kidaappers tried. to take 'rsuzieoto this town.
5?. Scotchman, Jnmes Duncen, wag &rental rqJ. S1a@ffisTr1.
64. . Ralph Moulton, the
r{ngIlst1mtln.
65, hrbltsher of, this book.
69. Iattie1e of 35 clotrn.
?1. After becoming the urrlterr sasslstant, our hero jokes about
beooming itA Boy
72. $eth Eastj,isG-i56;

1,. Gideon schemed to pet
our i1ero fi_recl.
?. Nephew of 1 down who replaeed. our
hero at Snobdan and Downs.
3. Noisy d.ispute.
4. Sa.me as 4 acrogs.
5. Sauue].
hi-storia,n.

writer and,

10

41. 24 down is ca}led^ an rf

was d.ischarged
seJ.J-ing these,
s&fing of eta6e
are frustrated.
again.tt

22,, A d.Lrectlon.
24. the sickly son of IU down.
27. Not she.
28. Saue as 23 across.
29. Title of 64 across.
3O. Good. or sweet.
32. Gerri-shrs tthometr for the pastftve yearg.
34. 24 down was kid.nappecl. and,
dlsguiaed ae on€r
35. fhe nboy detoctiv€.tf
3'i. Artiele.
36. Gir]. wbo he]-pe Frank findRobertr J&n€.
39 . roorE-eepffisilae Snob-
don who hlres 35 d.own to folIow
Benton.
43. Ed.itor,
4+. SLang for 32 doruo.
45" Ialtiale of 5 d.oqnr.
+7. Name of l,j.brary uoed for
researeh.
49. $toBl
5L. Mlmics.
2?t fransportatioa used. by
kldnappero r
53. Iook.
54. YloJ.ent anger,
56. Letters flenklns ilM.r
57. Salary flrst earned ae Sl1as
&robd,ent s 0ffice Boy, Dol--
1arg.
59 . A fr young nob. rl

50'. Flrst job of 35 doriyn sras a

NEWSBOY

boot

*{.
w

-&
'---.!

7. &rr favorite author.
8. A boyts ttbest friend.rl
10. Recl stai:r on tea do].Iar hil].
found on Luke Gerrish.
14. Si1as &robden flres Frank for
iBl"I*ilgeffirrr-?l",rhe riutnes
State. I C .
18. Our her6'' E' Enployer anit
factor.
19. Benton I.
eteallng and
21. Favorite
vlllains who
Il

51. aEffiEEISn for storyt olocation cj.ty.
66. SlPng for eseape.
57. Thouse.nd. Do11are,grr-rEo-u-ffir-actor.
68. Initlals of 2 down.
59. ?tb note on uuslcal sca1e.
74. Inltials of autbor.
*t** ** **{* ** * **.* * *** * ** *** *** *** ****

NEW }flM{BEBS NEPORTXD

Pf-383 J. Boyd Mul1aa [R-O2T
47 So. Fitzhugh St.
Rochester, New york A4Gl4

J. _B_oyd le an_attorney in Rochester,
and he lear:red. of the' Soclety by ,4iwgy of nn article in the newspaper -about I,esJ.le Foste and his Algei \-colleotion. Includeil among Mi.

bene-

for
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Mullants booke are five Hurst
mlniatures, and, when not reading
Algers, he l.lkes to ftsh.
* * * * * ** * * *.* ** * ** * tf * * * * * if *** {* t+ * * * *.* *

SECRETABYI 5 REPORT
by CarJ. t. Eartusan

Nor.r that the INDy lf,ICf)E}l'I ispast itr s tjr.re for us -uo look fozward.
-r,o a new year of growbh for the HAS.
Enelosed with tiris issue is a post-
card which r..'e eneourage yorr to give to
a friend. Upon receipt of the card I
wil.1 send asamp'16 copy of NE",TISBOy and

1973 CONTENIIOI{ HIGHI,IGHTS
Reeord. Iur:rout at Ind.y

by Jack Bales

11

an applieation blank. ff you wcu].d
lilce more eard.s to pass oui just drop

Fg"I{ Ig9r p€_opLe inclucling tweaty-eight EAS lenbers were the guestaof Paul and lda tlouse at the 19?3
Conveatioa of the HoratJ.o Alger
Soclety, hel.d in India.napolts,
Inclj-ana frop May 11-L3. -This-
1g,1ee turnout at Indy exceed.ed.all. eight preyious c6nventions,
Tqking thls meeting a J.andrark'ia this respect. fhose ln atten-
d,anee Lncluded John and, Rohitra[al-ter, lale and, fiiary E1lea
Thonas, 

_ 
Carl ancl EeLen Bhieme,

Amos Snlth, Gary and Sandra
Scharnhorst-, Eelry and ilarilyn
Sanrrer, Jaok and Beth Ror, Irv ancl
Ihelma Pozran, Leg and Vlrgtaia
Poste, tri115.au J. Mc0ord., FauJ. ancl
Ru!h_M|]1-er, Bla.nche LJ.oitt, Gary
and JudLt& lemon, I.les ena, BortieIenglqis, Bill and. ilancy Henderson,
CarI- HartuannT Norman Eanson,
Sugene aacl tjYyaone Hafuer aad, thelr
daughter, Jrene Gur"oan, Evel.3m
GrebEl, Balph Garrlner, Dan ana ftt
Fu1ler, Ee+ Butlere Ral-ph and Mary
Snandt, Judson Berry, fob Ser:aett;Keith Saraes and Jack Ba1es.

RegietratLon took plaoe Frlday,
May 11 at the Rsmada Irn i:n Indlr^Bn-apolie, ancl 1t conti.nued throughout
Saturday as more people arlvedfor the annua1 neetlng. For dlnner
ffiday ntght we were the guests ofthe Conventlon hosts, pauL aad Ida
House, &t the CivlJ.ian Club at
tr'ort Benja.nin llarrtgon ln Ind.ian-apolis. Everybody there thorrghtthe buffet dinner was tremend6us,
and afterward.s we were entertalned
by the Ivlurat Gatling Grrn Cl.ub Jng
Band.. After the di^nner, everyone
returned to the l,IoteJ., where ttreyeither talked smongst thenselvesl
9I else began early bargainlng f6r
the many Alger books that were forga1e.

Early Saturday morning began the

me a 1ine.

AIso enel_osed Ls a suppLement to ROAD fO
SUCCESS; TIIE BIBLIOGMPIIY OF TIIE WORKS OF
H0RATIO AI,GER JR. by RAIPH GARDNER. Thls is
an HAS exclusi.ve, printed and distributed
by HAS for ite members. If you have more
than one copy of ROAD T0 SUCCESS you may senda stamped self-addressed enve}ope for more
eopies of the supplement.to me. ff you donot have a copy of R0.{D TO SUCCESS elnd your' order w:ith 95.00 to T.TIAySIDE PRESS, Book bept.,

- 
t5ot ilashington Street, Medota, th.- eilii.

HAS has aquired eopies of the secondprlnttng of SILAS SNOBDiltrTS OFT,ICE BOy.
Ttrese eoples have been autograp[red by Ralph
Gardner and will be sent postpald. irlee-
$15.95, Send your order d-irect to me.

Do to increased printing ancl postage costs,larger NErl,fSBOyS and in order to incz.ease theservices to our members, it has been suggestedthat we raise-our dues. ftris would not-Ue
done until the 1!f4 eonvention and before theboard acts we would like your thoughts. Soif you have any ideas please 1et us }<now.

ALso remember that the IIAS is a non_profit orga.nization and any d.onations aretax deductable. please send donations toour ner{ Treasu:ler, Dale Tlromas.

For .5O{ ana a stamped self-add:"essed
envelope you may purchase the 1971 official
HAS Alger priee 1ist. Send ycur orcer directto rne. I.[y address is: Carl Hartmanr:.. 4qOZ

^ 
allison Dr.., Lansing, I.{i. 11!910.

L973
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Alger Book $ale, anrl rvhen members
were not trying to improve thelr col-
Iectlons or attempting to se}l sotfle
of their excess books, they were
clustered in small iJroups talking
on practically any subject imagin-
abLe. Conversatioris thet I came
across included Dan and. Iiit Fu]-ler
remi.:rlscing with Carl Hartmarur about
various magic acts and maglcians
theyrve seen (both Dau and Carl
are auateur magicians) r lrene Gur-
qan talking about her collection
of books on Custer, Bill lrtc0ord.
and hie colleotion of train booke,
Ralph Bandt anil his newspaper
businese and Norsan Hanson and
his collection of al-l" types of
juvenile books. In response to a
nr::nber of inquiries, Gary Scharnborst t
one of our newer membersr talked of
a thesis that he wrote about A1-gcrt
the bibliography of whleb wilJ- be
in the next issue of NEYfSBOY for
all to use who wish to read uP
sou,e rnore on Horatio. Alsor due to
recent articl"ee is the NElflSmY Inr-
taining to Alger and his '$Iork
Ethlcr I had severa3. opportrmi'ttes
to dlscuss various aspeets of this
topic with quite a few of our meu.berg.

Doubletlay editor BiIL Henderson had'
brought il number ef eopies of SILAS
$I{O3DEI{|S 0trFICE BOY with hib' and'
Balph Gard.ner autographed these r a?
well ae copies of his book, R0AD fO
SUCCESS. Anos Snith' rcho with his
wife kiocX].]-a' edits fIIE IIOOSIEB
VOlCn 0F FEilfiWSHIPT a smaIl nega-
zLne prblished in the interest of
Unitarian Unlversalist ehurches,
had coplee of the Aprj,l- 25, 1973
issue, whieh had an artieLe on Alger
on the front page. A1so, Dan FulJ.er
had nlcrofiln copies of the first
page of TI{E DISAGREEABLE W0}iiA}l' a
copy of whieh is in the Horatlo
Alger Society Serapbook Volume II-
Both volumes of the ScraPbook were
on dlspl-ay at the Convention, to
the interest of aI-J- Present.

Ihis weekend in IndlanaPolis was
al-so the weekend. of the IndY 5O0

tlme trial-s, and so&e members
attended this event, and. others
went to Broad P.ipple ViJ-J-age wlth :-,
its many antlque shops.

Saturday evening was the highlight
of the whole Convention, wlth our
annual banquet and awards ceremony.
Ihis year, Bill Hend.erson w&a
the unanirnous choi.ee for the cove-
ted 1{EW530Y award r for not onl-y
did Bi'l]' i^rritlate the Nautilus
publishirg of PHIL THE FIDDLI0R and
STRiIGGIING UHIIARD, but be speer-
headed the Doubleday nrlnting of

SILAS SNO3!m{t S OFFICE BCY. Next
Bil1 intends to have Published
CASI UPOII IIIE BREAKSRS, another
Alger title that never appeared. in
boof form. Without a doubt 8111
hae Eon6 &ore to further the image
of Horatio Alger than any other
person in the Society and d.eserves
tUls award several times over. OuT
most sincere congratulations, Billt

was given to me, Jack Bales, end 1
thank you al3. very uuch. t hoPe to
eontinue to serve the SoeietY 1n
the best maruter and fashlon that I
can, and with your suPPort I know
that I will be able to do so.

AJ.so at the banquet 1 Jack Row was-
given the title of rtOfficial

Alger Society To Hear Editor
Bill Henderson, associate

editor of Doubleday and Com-
pany, will ba the banquet
speaker May 12, at the ninth
annual convention of the Ho-
ratio Alger Society in the Ra'
mada Inn, 325 North Shade-
land Avenue.

The threeday conrrention
will begin May 11 with a buf-
fet dinner and entertainment
in the Civilian Recreation Cen'
ter at For't Benjamin Harrison.

A tour of Broad Ripple Vil-
lage and visits to bookstr.,res

and antique shops'is Planned

for early that Saturday.

An autograph party for
Ralph D. Gardner of New Xork
Crty, a [loratio Alger biogra.
pher, will be held later thal
day at the Ramada Inn, prior
to the banquet.

Members of the soclety meet
annually "to further the phi-
losophy of the late author---
Horatio dger, Jr. and to en-
courage the spirit of strive and

succeed that for half a cen-

tury guided Alge's undaunted

heroes."

June-July
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Horatio Alger Soclety photographer, rl

due to hls unendi4g servlce tn ta.k'lng
Blcturee for NEWSBOY readers. Jaok
ancl hLs Mlaox have become as faolllar
at conventlons as Ralph Sardner and
ble AlgEr conteete.

A:rd speaklng of Ralphts contests,
Ralpb had. a.nother, hle third anntlal
one, for those at the banquet. flhls
one, entlt1ed tbe trIndy 500 (Po11ar
Check) Contestrtr sparked tJre usual
frieuclly rlvalry betreen contestants.
Evelyn GrebeL and Dan Fu3.1er, yearly
hlgh wlnners, a€ah took tro of tbe
top scoree in t['e oontost. (*nyoae
nho deelree a oopy of lt oan obtaln
one by mrJ.ttng to me). Ink pene
wer6 glven by Ral.ph to all meubers
present.

AJ-so at the Convenrtl.on, J,t rea an-
aouaoed tbst the Meyor of ladlarapo-
1ls declared SatTrr"day, May 12r Hora-
tlo Alger Day ln Indlanapo3.ls. A
fra,necl certlflcate proelai.ming thlo
was given to PauI nouse at the ban-guet. Iater, aJ.3. menbors r6re gl,vea
trlk pens rttb rrlloratio Alger SocXetXrl
prtntedl on tJreu, oourtesy of Faul
and, Id.a.

One of the h5-gh3.i.ghts of the evea{ng
was the rearlj.ns of severa]. letters
ths,t BiLl Headerson -ree.*r€d from
Eerbert B. Mayes, author of the
renowaedl 1928 c1aselo book, AI{lEts,
A SIOGBAEIIY WIIHOUT A I{EAO. Ilr the
l-etters, [,[ayes hunorously aeknowleclgecl
that his book was a b-oax, right from
the very beginnirg, and that he antlc-
ipated that everybody would vlew lt
ag sl,rch. \Yhen lt turned out that
people regarded the book as factr ro
oue was more surprlsed thaa he was.

The evenlngrs planned events eoncluded,
with Ralph Gard.ner mod,eratlng an Alger
question and. answer period, in which
members oouLd ask Ralph any questlons
they had pertaS.ning to Horatj-o and,
his works and li-fe.
Sunday morni-ug saw the end. of the
Convention witb breakfast 1n the

1973

Baaacla TnrrIs Stonyts fugltsh
Hearth. Aftervard.s, people
headed for home, al1, aralttng
nert yearrg eveat.
*** ***** ** *** ** * * *** lf **.** *** **r **
UINUTES 03 ffiE 9th AH}IUAT COITUET{-
TION of the ltroratio Aleer Socl-
ety, heLcl ln Indlanapolis, Indl-
ana, May IL-12-13r L9?3,

After the nlauteg of tbe previous
oonventlon rere read, tbe report
of the Hembership raa gJ-ven. Ac
of May, 19?3r ue bave L?6 nembers
and niae 1.lbrary mernbers, an
inoreage Eiaoe Lagt Uay rihea re
hail L68 members. Horeierr t&1s
i.norease ie grgnifXcent ae lt
sboulal be noteat ths,t slnce tJre
Ja;auary Boster re have hsd eJ-evea
rlropsl PFre 27L, 28]-, 3O3, 304
306, f19r 332, 336, 338, 3+g auO
343, but ha.ve ploked up thlrteea
ner nenbers, tFfc 3?O thngugb
362. Our EeoutXve $ecretar5r,
Carl. Hartaexa, reportE thst the
Sootety stlLL hag for sa1e EAS
patcbes, tilee, franea aud rLOO
CJ-ubr plates (free) and. memberahlp
cards (free ) .

Dan FuL].er read the lEeagursrt sreport. Ia laoome Ee hsve E
balsnee forrarded frou lday 1O,
1972 of $193.23. thXs plus oash
from dues, ssles of back lsstree
of NEWSBOY, patches, til-ee, fra.mee,
Dan the Nersboy pictr:res, price
Lists, and cash from coaventlon
registratlon fees a.mouated to
$1588.23. Subtracted. from thls
w&s the total anount of the ex-
pendl,tures that the Society
lncurred., t1422.92, which inclurtect
costs dlue to prlntlng of the
I{EWSBOY, bank charges aad money
d.ue the state of Il].inois. Ihere-
fore, we are 1n the black 165.31r
whlch ls our baI&nce on hend. 'as

of May 11, 1973.

Also discussed at the meeting was
the iilea of a new tLtle Ilst. Ihls
one woulct be an alphabetical J-ist
of al3- title variations, and. after

13
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each reprint t1t1e it would state
wbat tltle that it is a reprint of.
The list would be numbered corsoc-
utively in ord.er of publlcation d.ate,
from 1856 (trmmn'S CIIRISTL1AS VISION )to 19?3 (Srr*S sNOsDENrS 0FFICE 3Oy).

Ibe nomiaatlng conmittee read its
selection of offlcers. Presld.ent,
tsob Sernett; Vice-lresldent, Jack
Bales; Exeeutive $ecretary, Carl,
Hartnannl treasurer, Da1.e thoms.s;
Dtreotors Ral-ph Gardner; I,ee Poste;
EYelyn Grebel; Judson Berry. Also,
a sotion ras rnade to provide for tJre
Bore orclerly successl,on of officere.
tbe cument officers, kesident,
Ylae-Presldent and treasrurer wi].l
serYe for one yeer ( starting wtth
the 19?3 ter^a). Beglnnlng with
L974-75, those officers si1l be
electecl for a tro year te:s. Ihe
r,tecutl-ve Secretary w111 be ap-
poiated by flre Board. of Dtreotore
for e term of three years (erplring
trr 1975). lhe Direstors will be
electecl eaah year for a three year
etaggered tera, effectj.ve in this
yearrs election, llherefore, Ralpb
Sardner wilJ- serge for three yesrs,
Ios Poate for tro years and Eve1;m
Grebel for one year. A1so, the
Direetors wi.].I lnclude the tnmedl-
ate past kesj.dent (Judson Berry),
who wtlI serre for a teru. of two
years.

The setting for the 1974 Conventlon
was d,Lseugsed.. Hext year kn FtrJ.ler
ancl }aLe thouas will oo-ohair the
lOth ar:nua1 meeting, with its loca-
tion be{n€ in New Phi].adelphla. New
business being brought up, it was
annorrnced that the I{AS title lists
are now fifty cents instead of
one r{ollar.

Y{ith that the meetlng was ad jourued.

Respectfully eubmitted,

Jack Bales
Convention Secretary

rT* * tF** * * **.*.r6n.r+.,r *tf x i+ n {t+-l(* ****,(****** *

July ?r 19?3 will be Les and
Bertie langJ.ois' 50th weddi-ng
annlverg&rfr the Societyts
post sincere best wlehes and
eongratulations are glven the
Tqngloigrsr and we hope thst
in 1998 we can priat ners of
tlreir di.anond annlversaryl t I
*i*****t**rt********lt* ** * *** * * x * * *

PRESIDENE ' S COLITm{
by Bob Sennett \s,

Ih.e L973 lloratl-o 41-
ger Soeiety Conventloa
raa a snashlng su.eeess
wlth several rew rrrero-
bers attencllng thelr
flrst event. It
cloeenr t asem poesibl"e
that each conventton
can get better year

after year, but lt ie certainly
true. Our most sincere thanks are
due Paul and ld.a House for their
euperb arra.ngements and serv'ing
ag convention hosts.

tres lan6lois (rf-093) and Carl
Hartmann (;f-fOe) attended. their
ninth consecutive conventlon, while
lauL i{ouse (i)f-099 ) nade it eight
conventlons and. Ken Btrt].er 1fF-
006); Ralph Gardner (PI'-o53)i and
Jack Row 1r,f-051); seven each.

I wi1-l briefly mention a couple of
business items of lnterest to the s--

June-Ju1y
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membershlp. the first 1g the forsra*
tl-on of a Super LOO C1ub, for those
uembers who have reached lOO first
ecllttons. [entative plans sa].I for
the is$ranee of a ebeck list to
indicate titles wlth verl-fieation
to be attested by another menber
At this writing, there are 119 pos-
slb1e first editions (first barrl-
cover editions of those tit].es flrst
issued, in paperback or serializstions
do not eount), so it w111 be a eut
more difficult to achieve then the
regular 1OO Club, which meane 1O0
different titles ia any form.

A second lteu, is the issaance of a

for New Fhiladelphia, Ohlo, and.
a6ain wil3. fa1l on the Znd week-
end. Ln May. I slncerely hope
tlat aLI of you w111 start nakfu:g
plans now to be ln attead.ance.

L5

Bennett
reelected
to post

Robert Benngtt, nZA N.
Fairfield, president of the

-- Hcatio Alger Society, has been
1 _ iedected to that post at the

- 
gro,p'r annual mieetiq last
weekend in Indianapolis, Ind.
Itris is his second tefm ai head
of the society.

Tte Horatio Alger SocieS tras
as its prrpose promoting in
terest and lnm,ledge of ttp
eminent American autlor,
Hmatio Algen Jr. Members are
from 36 states, the District of
Columbh ard hrento Rio.

Alger is rqarded as one of
America's most poptrlar authqs
of boohs for bpys. It is estimated
that morc than4{t0millim copies
of bis books wene sold in the iate
lgth and early 20th crcntrries.

new title list. Along w-ith the ltst
wilJ. be a rating systom whereby mem-
bers can not onl.y rate their c6Eec-tj.ons, but determine which particular
publlsher is the most desirable to
ho].d for each tltle. The ultimate
alm of the rating device ts to identi-fy thb top collections and to locate
and. d.eterrnine the number of copies of
the rarer titles.

vlhe 7974 Convention has been scheduled

1973

the above plctT:re shors PF-314r
Dave Eanarr polntirg out his Gar-field ltbrary edition of UI{CLE
JACOB'S SECnEf. Dave has troflrst edition copies of $ILAS
SN0BDEI]{ ' S OFtrICE BoY whlch he
wlLI ee1l" to the fLrst tro
people rho send. bLu ehecks for
$5.9 5 . Also , Balph Gar"dner re-
porta th'at Krochrs and, &entanotBr
29 South Y{abasb Ave., Chlcago,I1linois, stiJ-l has a numbei offirsts of SII^AS for sa1e.
*****r********************I*I*******

COMING NEI(T UOI{IH T T T

Ralph Gard.ner reports on the
Sotheby Parke Bernet auctlon of
Algers and other Juvenil.e books,
held on Tuesday, Jr,rae 5t 19?3.
Also, Part I of an artLcle on.Afuer
that BilL Henderson wrote for
PUBT,fSHEBS WEEKIY wilJ- be prlnted,
and. an excell-ent article by Jack
R. Schorr entitl-ed, "My Particrl,ar
Friendr'f w111 appear jrr the August
issue of NEI{SBOY.

His mme, vficb b beme
sporrfrtqr fa tb df{nade
man, rrote staies with 0re
recrnring tlBme d tlrc pmr boy
who, through honesty, per-
sar€ralrce, ad hanl wort, rises
hur powJty to rrealh ad
fame.' Bennctt's p?rsonal Alger'colhction is consid.r€d G of
the woild's largest, numbertng
ln nt&l ed 85 firgt Gditioc.
fdided is $e arly tmum
cullectio of Garlidd Library
editions outside the British
mrseun. lte Ggrlield Library,
prblislnd in Lordm frqn la?-
1896, crncaim fl Algsr titles.
Among Bennett's lirst editiuts is
Alge's. Iirst book,. "Bertlu's
Ctristmas Vision," (1856)t -his

most famcrs bool, "Bagged
Di*" (1t56) grd ftc erbanely
ralr, "Seeking His Fcture,"
0875).

Algcr wrote l2:! triginal
stories, and with reprint
variaticrs, thre are Itr prcible
titles. fiie authr died in l&.
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BE IT SO HUI\tsLE ---.

irolrest Carnnbell

therers no place likc home. fhere was
usualJ3- i: nortgage upon it, in the Alger
st;,'Ie, with the principal d.ebt often rr:rpaid.
but the interest pa;.rments rrrere somehow, a1-
r^'ays met since the *lger hero and. hts rnother
rrere always relgctant to lose then. A1-
thor:gh taken out of contextr l'lger had this
to say about a similar situation: "\de get so
attached. to our precarious but independent
mod.e of lifer that we feel d.iscontented ln
arqr other.ttAnd this seems to apply especi-
al\r after havlng establlshed a home for a
period of years. Too often the bleak alter-
natiw neant a trip over the hill to the
poorhouse.

these homes were tmportant enoq,g:h to the
author that he cteseribed. them in great d.e-
tail, perhaps recalling hls or,rn ehlltLhood
in North Chelsea, arld. espectaL)y Marlbor-
oughr when he ras about the age of the nu-
Berous heroes he rrote about; and. perhaps
the best d.esoriptloa is found. ln the story
of SII{E 0B SIfIU.

Often refemed. to as cottagesr they vere
usually looatetl on the ecige of a sna1l vi1-
lage. Sqtrare ln design and. usually of one
storye horever, our hero soaetines rnade use
of the attle spaee abo've for hls sleeping
quartere. Eo gain adnrssloa there urts an
a.ngular stalrcase vhlch teminateil Just un-
der the peak of the roof. As I recall fron
my oun youth these staircases were narrovt
curved ancl ateep and it was inlrcssible to
move anJr ftirnlture through these passage-
ua,3rso The contents of such quarters usu-
ally consisteaL of a sma1l cot with a straw
tick for a mattress and. on some occasions
a feather bed.

Just outside the back d,oor was the wood
pile where ortr hero spent many hours before
and after school. Also close to the house
was the snaI1 gard.en plot eomplete trith a
sc&r€-crow where our hero gave his assist-
ance to supplement the fantly income.

3ut perhaps the focerl- point of the entire
home was the table where the farnily gathered.
at mealtime. It was located. in the kitchen
since the pa.rlor was reserved for very spec-
ial occasionso One sid.e of the square t:;bIe
was pushed. up against ihe wal1. 0n this
uall hurrg a calendar and a notto. The words
of the motto rea.d.: COD BLESS OIIR I{01.18. [he
calendar l",as & fancy one supplied. by a local
merchant. The customers had a choice of

several scenes. This one uas a wtnter
scene, complete with glittering tlnsel.
At the base of the calentlar was a han-
dy pocket uhlch was d.eslgned. for the
stora6:e of lettero, but too often lt \-"
became a catch-oIl for snall ltens.

An o11 lanp was used. as a centerplece
since this table was the base of op,era-
tions early and. late. In add.ition to the
usual ltens left upon the tablo at all
times were [umerous ltelag which were more
corvenient here than anywhere elsc., Per-
haps of nost lnportancc waa & sua1l ed.i-
tloa of the btblci coples of tvo monthly
jourtrals, the llod.er:r laloodna,n, end. thc
RoSraI Neighbor. Anel pcrhepa a hand.soEcly
bormd voluac ron by oul hcro for tJrc bcst
preacnted cleolalratlon at thc closc of thc
school fcaro Algo lncludcd rlas a nendint
basket of scwlng rhlch ras hastlly lald
donn rhan a bolIlng pot on thc cook stor!
dcuantl.ccl attentlon. Sual1 too].s and, uten-
slls also found. tcnporary qtrartcre et thle
spot lnstead of belng propcrly 1nt era;rr
A cand.lc or tvo for use in lllualnatlrtg
thc ray to tha bedrooas after &arloccs
feII.

0n the kitchcn d.oor facing Yas e eertee- ---
of rnarkings rhicb recozd.cd. thc grorth of
otrr bero over thc paet few Y@irs.

On a warn sumner cvcning at trll-tght our
hcro and hls nothcr woulcl elt just outsiile
the door and. enjoy thc fireflics flitttrrg
about. Across the ncad.oulr&s a flickcrlng
light whlch reglsteretl the tlistarce to the
nearest neighbor. But nost of alL thc
nother enjoyed thc conpanionship of'her
son and she alrcaaled the day when he woultl
want to go out into the world to seek hls
fortr:nc.

fhere were many pleasant nenories in
this house to cherish, a^nd she also
dread"ed. the tilre when the squire wouId.
denand his nortgage payrnent. fhe squire
kept a r^ratchful eye and an attentive ean
on the wid.outs ability to pay, and on re-
ports of the widowrs misfortunes. At such
tirnes he lrould graeiously r,ake an offer to
buy the property at a rid.iculously low
price, always claiming that the property
would not bring much at a forced sale. But
miraculously Providence always provid'ed a !z
way for the wid.ow and her son to neet each
pa;rment as they became duer and' thcir
mod.est hone, be it ever so hurnble, and
so ftrl1 of nemories, would be saved for
the present timc. (copyright - 1971)
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